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oonmsßCE of Chicago fobi sgo.
Oarrecent articles upon the Commerce

of Chicago and the earnings of our rail-
ways for the year 1860 are now feared, in
pamphlet form. It is a capital document
forgeneraldistribution Price per copy,
16cents; by the hundred, 10 cents; to bo
had in wrappers ready for mailing at our
countingroom, No. 61 Clark street

COT. HOCSrON AXII THE TEAIX-OHS.
Gov. Houstonhaa retired from the- Gu-

bernatorialoffice in Texas, rather than vio-
latehis oathto support the Constitution of
the United States. He is preparing an ad-
dress to the people of the State, denouncr
iog the treason Convention.

THB TARIFF XHBBOGUO.
The malign effects of secession, and of

the faQore of the Government to collectits
revenues at the month of the Mississippi,
are alreadymanifest in St. Louis, where a
consignment of imported goods has been
received upon which no duties have been
paid. In addition to fraud upon the Gov-
ernment, an equal fraud is perpetrated up-
on the honest and loyal merchants who
pay the duties established by law. "Were-
joiceto. learn that measures liavc been set
on foot .by Secretary Chase to collect the
duties on this particular consignment and
to punish the offenders.

CARL SCHURZ, ESQ.
We can hardly believe it possible, as

statedby the correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Commercial, that the mission toLis-
bon has been finally refused to Carl
Schurz, or that it is being withheld from
him by reason of any settled determina-
tion ofSecretary Seward,or the President,
to deny his claims to. an honorable
place in the diplomatic i service.
If anybody has earned such : a place, it is
Mr. Schurz. If anybodyis qualified to fill
such aplace, it isha. 'lf anybody carries
with him toWashington.the ardent sym-
pathies of the Northwest, it ishe. And the
reasons, which were alleged as rendering
it impolitic t > accredit him to Sardinia,
certainly do not exist in the case of Por-
tugal. -

Trcshlngton Item*,
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.]

Waeudjgtok, March 22,
ADIOKISTEATIVE POLICY YET UNCE2TAIX.

Theplans of (he Executive in regard to theSouthern imbroglio are still wrapped ina dense
mist, all the asstrt.ons ofknowing corres-
pondents to the contrary notwithstanding.
Report after report emanates here from thehaunts of politicians, but none will stand the
test of careful invefitigatioiL Even parties
connected with the Administration, and in
constant intercourse with the President, con-fess to ignorance 'as to his intentions. Cer-tainit is that only the question of the aban-doningofFort Sumter tuu been paased uponaffirmatively by tbe Cabinet, and has been
resting In the President’s bonds for ultimateaction, for some days; and that an informal
agreement, and not a formal armistice, as
some have called it,has been arrived'at be-tween the Secretary of State and the South-.exn Commissioners, In pursuance of which,
aggressive measures on elthereide will be re-frained from, until the Federal Governmentshall have determinedupon a definite line of
policy. Many, otherwise well Informed out-siders, firmly believe that the order to evacu-ate Fore Sumter was issued on Wednesday
last- None, however, have any ; positive
knowledge to that effect

ax rxarrnoßizss season.
The Charleston story ttat Major Anderson

andhis command will embarkona New Toik
steamer to-morrow, is credited by fewonly,as
not the slightest symptom of It* authenticity
is visiblehere.

THE SOUXHBSSrEHBAEST.
The agreement between Seward and the

Bonthem Commissioners was made'by their
respective Secretaries, and much pains was
tok* n not to impart to that proceeding any
official character, In order not to imply a
cognition of therevolutionary embassy.Two of the Montgomeryministers haveleft
lor New Toik, to return by the time theyMr. Seward to be ready with his an*
imr.

WHAT WILL THE INSWTBEE ?

A* tothe characterof this, varying rumorsareafloat. Those that stillbelieve in the vin-dicationofthe honor and dignity of the Gov-ernment,assert thatitwill consist in execu-
tive acts bearing upon the Southern forts.Others who ring the changes on peaceable so-lution, claim to know that Hwfli be in elabo-
rate diplumaiic document, denying the rightboth of the rebels to makeany demand for thedelivery of the Federal property, and of theGovernment tocomply with it, but openingthe door to the settlement of this difficultyby
a National Convention, with a squint at a
peaceful separation.

However this maybe, It is undeniable thatevery wind from Administration circlesblows
In the direction of the latter contingency*end I reiterate hero, what 1 slated positivelyacme days since, thatbut little faith remains,in her highest political spheres. In the possi-
bility ofareconstruction of theUnion. Hencethe present Administrationwili not ina conflict unites forced Into It, by BomSemaggression—in order tokeep theroad to blood-ies* disintegration, on the basis ofity to labor, unobstructed. 0

THE CORWIN rajflLT.
Bob Corwin expects to be consoled for thelost of tho Marsohlehlp by a Chief Justice-ship in sorhe Western territory,but thePresl-dent is unwilling to take cure of all the mem-bers of the Corwin family.

THE OHIO SBNATOBamr.
Thenominationof John Sbermanwas greet*ed here with profound delight by all trueBe-

tmblicoss. T'O report that the President
had expresseda preference for Schenek Is un-true.
HUMORED SISSATISVACTTOS OF EASTERN MEN.

It is reported that Senator Wilson yester-day denounced the-partiahty of the Adminis-trationtowards Western politicians in execu-tiveseaeiem. Although this may be untrue inhis cose, tbs disposition of many Republican
Senators todo so is manifest, ;

PSW OFTTCE-SEESSRS FBOK TEE SOUTH.
Thereis sMI a great scarcityof suitable ap-

plicants foroffice in theBorder Slave Slatesand theprobability now is that most of thepresent incumbents will be continued.
COHI. BCHUBZ LEAVES' WASHtNOTON UNRE-

WARDED, * '1
CarlSchnrz wißleave to-morrow morning.Ills now positively asserted thatneither thePortuguese orany other missionhaa been ten-dered tohim. as stated repeatedly by iblmseltNeither the President nor Hr. Seward willtake hasty action in his case, as desired byhim. Heis eoid tobe highly excited.

appointment of the southern Ohio mae-

Theappointment of A C. Sands as Marshal
for the Southern District of Ohio, has beenmods.

[Special dispatch to the Cincinnati OsxetU.j
W-isjnxorox, March 22.

OPINION TS AJJIBAMA.r
Hon.WilliamsonCobb,a conservativemem-

ber of thelate Congress from Alabama, is in
Washington. Berepresent* the new Govern-mentas a fixed institution, and says that no
Idea ofreconstruction, in upy event, ft enter-
tained-’ Though he opposed secession origin-
ally, be now endorse* theshape which it nosassomedin thCCoftlederatcStates.

GOODSBZACZONQST.LODIS FBEE OF DUTT.
SecretaryCtsso receiveda telegraphic dis-patch to-daydrom St. Louis, confirming thereportthat goods were arriving there free ofduty. ' Tbemercantile community who havebeenrequired to pay duty on their stocks arecomplaining bitterly that goods, supposed tohave arrived in loreign vessels at New Or-leans', have been sentby .the custom bouse im-porters 10 Bt- Louis, without requiring oftheta the payment of duties. The Govern-

ment will adopt mcasuFt s lor thepayment ofduties at Bt. Louis on ai: such goods in future.
THE PSOSPECT OP ADSOUBKHENT.

Thereis no prospect o> cn adjouminent of
tbe&enateto-morrow. i£ wOIprobably hold
ou till the end of next week. ‘

GOV. WISE ON SECESSION—THE COMZNO TIB-
r 1

Wise is notfor immedialeseceatiou, as he
prefers to await a furtber development of thepolity pf the Adudulstratlon.' - On the fourth
Moumj of May an .opportunitywill occur to
•»tthedisunion’ sent'roeiit' of yirglnft, os the

Bci*rceto“UT“

Ttrw omCZBS. ' •

Bonus, uiii'jt
cS^MUnois-so'i'i a Pratt or Eartucky,MOhS W.Cowitng-been’raSwJ1' Bslt «ck.ofWiaconite, hay.tteut/P

ijwwto^la>'dtti» In, the Deplrt-
<n iwJiti.riS** »«> ri-aeyedwe deetenaed

roi

VOLUME XIV. ’chjgagk^^

w "" Sr*''

NUMBER 228.
The Kentccky Legislature.

(Special DUpatch to the CincinnatiGazette] ‘
■ : Fiuatkobt, Harch a.
- TheSenate passed a resolatlon to adjournon the 27th of thismonth by a vote of83 to S.

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION.

Election of Officers, Annual Meeting.
REPORTS OF OFFICERS.Governorsent In to the Senate to-day av®“>message on thebill authorizing thebanka'of .Kentucky.to. issue, and loan out fourmil-lions of dollars, redeemable In two years fromthe dateof the issue. • Themessage waslong,' iand was notread, but ordered to be printed. '

■•••■- i
Of course, I cannot give .you thegrounds of- Over six hundredvotes werecastcm Satur-

| day In' the Annualelectionof theToungMen’s
exempting from execution a pinwoii*afty i ■aseoclstlon- TWBIS Rattanimlf thomem-
dollars.. J j ship of the Association, whichshowna roll,

A State Convention la not talked of now. « fourteen hundredstrong. Stilla fairamountb7 tte { of enthusiasm and generous rivalry was elicit-
Gov. Wickliffespoke hern to-day. Hemade ed> and lto Treasury was enrichedby thero-

a strong Unionspeech. TheLegislature has t ceipt of dues paid in to theamount of ’SI,IS).Slyday CritteDden t0 addresathem at an j The polls were closedat seven o’clock.
‘

!—I ; • | In the evening,in thelnterimofcounting the.
TU >r

eS°ll*o*t
T
I,l rkMeae* votes, theAnnual Meeting was held, the Pro-The Memphis Appeal of the Slat la rqjoiced ! Bideilt) Wm. H.Bradley, Esq., in the Chair,eprospects of secessionIn Arkansas,'lt After the minutes of thelast meeting werew^8 * ,* '' read andaccepted, reports ofofficers andi com*y«te^P^na^gS“y“gWemgi°ce com“,tt6<B were Preßenlei’ T<“» *«»

. that the Conference -Committee of delegates, ...from, the Sesesslon and Union parties,have itnakce committee.

or Ti "ctra™“'‘

resolutions favoring co-operation to the pto- TeP°rt, of which the following is anabstract:
pie. This report will no donbtbe speedily Ainannt In Treasurylast year............. $i,9M.41
adopted, by the Convention,-which gave its. t unpaid bi115..... 759. S4
Implied consent to iton the appointment of
the Committee. It is the compio-

sjaianoe

raise that the two parties could have madaand will of coarse meet with the unqualified: £rac?' members...
approbation ol thepeople themselves. ‘ Bp®clsl collections

We feelsafein theprediction that the voice Ufa -of Arkansas wiU ultimatelybe for secession, ias wehave maintalpedfromthe time the Con- Lecmrc Coiirsc!..*!*.*•'ventiou first metatLittle Bock. We notice- • Members, dues present electionfrom the True Democrat that the Hon. BW- I mJohnsonhas already published his appoint- i Total. .1..........54,867.44
ments forcanvassing the State, andhis potent j - Expenditure*. . - / . •
influence can scarcdy fail tobe feltinitsc.fi / Paid out for rent - 380 00facts npenthefinal result The Hon. E-W.. Salaries . ©49:69Gantt, the Hon. T. C. Hindman, the Hb» • services , 77.04Tbos. B. Flonmey, Albert Pike. Col lasnrance, &c. ...91.00

pniposeof assisting in the di«enthralment 4-f fixtures T UreatheirState from themeshes of Black Bepuhli- • Books, and express on eaino/.*.l***.l 826 09canism ■

THE CITY.

The Full Regular THckctElected

Receipt*.
.... ,82835
.... ‘210.00

225.50
. KO-OO

..." 2370
672.84

1,17950

[ Total •' .....:.;.......$4,5V6.67j In brief, it maybe stated as as';a ihost en-
couraging exhibit, that the.Associationiis fre*
fromdebt, has paid $235 in advanoeon news-
papers, and will realize from SI,OOO to $1,300
on dues yet unpaid. The next report-wasthat
of the

Mbteobolooioai*— Range of the thermo-'
motor forthewack, as notedby B. L. O’Hara iathis Drug Store, No. 30 West Randolph eh, 1comer of. Canalst:
bS>, March, -

;Monday,- .v i5...... ss ,-J I HenryW, Bishop, Esq., the Chairman, re-
SSaflay i 2S 23 ‘ 42 ® - ported thefollowing; -

.. ..

- ••••-

Friday “ 22 ia 2S i Total receipts
Saturday, « s.’.V.*.V.’§

*} S F W Lecturers ;
1 ** 33 Other expenses.......

: A Needed Ikpeovemest.—The west ep. Profits of Course
proach of Hadisohstreet'bridge la at present $3,Ti»,(» '*

nnprorided with alight'; yet there Is scarcely It ■was noticed in the report thaflthelectures
a point, to he-named in the streets of the 2lr. Gough were themost*sncce.vsfh],peca-
West Division, •where one is more needed* siuilj.

.$3,727,09
. 1,169,75
. i -854.60
. .692,84'

The city.shouldattend to thU matter it onte, William H. Bradley, Esq., President oftha
at the danger of accident la inunlncnt, fiim. Association.’as Chairman of the Eyccntlvo
the present state of things. ' , . Committee,presented a highly Interns tingre-
' Noams &Him.—Harper* Atlantic andr.lt from whleh weabstract r - ; 1, ,J;
themagazines for April are received by Nor. Tn nr

loffCllT?
..

OOJaaiirEE' ’i '
_j_ jl.-rr j *nn t,

3 1 In view of the practice early ettablialntd ofns« Hyde, 100 Dearborn and 10WaahiDgtf.n equalizing the labors and reppouElbDlUes o.X tiestreets. They also have ComhlU forFefr.-r- members by changing the ExecutiveBoard'aiVhn-
*rv a T .T "iJ ally, it has occurred lame that, as the Associationary, and Chamber * Journalsame date. I,oa- has completed twenty years of ita existence, itdonpapers March 3d. all the weekliesfor «.;» woald ba profitable and interesting to review the
weekendFriday’s New York denies.

6*TOe'aj! SSSKT 1”" €r“toof *****

wl°i?ok
f\Tn “dt-"

lect from • their well stocked connteas their mittee to examine the charter and by-luwa of the
Sundayreading. Association with a view toamendments, have dls-1 charged their dnty and recommetded no ‘changesbe made as regarded the charter, but thatan earlyrevision of the by-laws be reported and adopted.

The funding,©! ordered at the Jastmeet-ing had not been attended to, aa there was nomore money in the Treasury; after pay lug, all lia-bilities, than was deemed sufficient to meet in-coming liabilities.
The expenses of the Association are larger thanresources warrant. The Item of rent ©specially

should be rendaced. We are now paving 21.500per annum. * ■,
I respectfully renewourrccommcndatlon hereto-,foremade by oneor two of my predecessors, in-volving a change in the By-Laws, withreference to

Uia annual does of members. They are now threedollars, paid scmi-anuuallv in advance in equal in-stalments. I xecomcud that the tore© dollarsbopaid Inadvance preceding the annual election, andthat all .'defaulting members after due andample notice, be cat off from membership.
This would enable the Afsedation to Anew whowere and who were not members. v It'would alsoenable the Executive Board to act mure Intelll.gently la fixing their policy for the year, and alsosave to tbs treasury a larg.t expense iind com-mission for services in collecting ecmi-snnnal dues.Reference was appropriately mads to th fc deceaseofDaniil S. Lee, Esq., one among the ea tiler anddevoted friendsoi the Association, and at onetimea President..

Kitchens and Closets*
We presume, If the choice were offered toany ofout housekeepers whichtingle room :* a

thehouse they would prefer, ifthey could r *
tainbat one, that thekitchen wouldbe chos* n
by nine out of ten, leaving the one tenth 19be shortly; thereafter starved into conformity
with therest. • '

Parlors, even double parlors,will do- Verywelland perhapsIn societyare deemedindi *
pensable. DearMrs, Qnn with her rqjsewoc*!
sets, ever la linen suits, whose parlor*, arte
opened only for the occasional visitsof the
duster, would be shocked to think o sp/iricg
from her esUbUahmenfc, rooms into whiehsle
never sees her children go,withoutash udd r
ofalarm, and where she once nearly faintedsit
discoveringOld Gnu fast asleep supine upon
thesofa, withhis boots on.

Andyet we protest that the Gnufamily owetheir chiefest comfort tp anapartment iar le.-a
conspicuous, where red-armed Biddy reigns
supremeand where Mrs. Gnu herselfonjy ea-
ters under protest' Think of the Gnufamily
without nkildien, Suppose Gnu failedin hiswheat ventureand got gored by the bulls, ard
lost marble front and Fortunatus purse,at oj .0fell swoop, andresolutely set ofSinto the new
country tohulldanewhome, what room,won d
they take with them ?

beading noose and hbbabt.
Thereports on these departments,presented

by MelvilleW. Fullerj Esq., were interesting
and Important. By the former, the following
exhibit was shown, of the'supply of theHead-
ing Boom for the pastyear: ? ‘ •'

No. of Bailies
do Weeklies...
do Periodicals.

Semi-Weekly...
Trl-Woe*ly

Not theparlors, even if the red flag spare 1
them the tapestry carpet* andrich glmcracl-s
of that domain;not thedrawing room orbou-
doir, but thehonest, warmhearted, generous
httefcn. It Is the only room of the ploneir
wherethebedaudthe settle and the cooking
stove consort together, and the baby’s crib
and the flourbarrel are in lovingcontiguity.

We own to a thorongh love and esteem for
the kitchen, and we write this to prote.tagainst the injusticethis leading domestic in-stitutionis continually.receiving fromthose
who call themselves architects and home-
builders. Enter almost at random the tene-
menthouses of Chicago today, and innot one
in s hundred ' shall you find the kitchenbos
fairplay. Greatpains ora takpu foran ample
hall, land parlors spacious as thearea of the
boose permits.* A stunted bed room isper-
mitted, and perhaps none at all, inthe very
place where the housekeeper would desire to
find one. .The dining room isafter thesame
ambitious pattern,andbeyondyouareushered
into thekitchen.-

TheReport onLibrary wo present entire,as
follows:

BEPOBT or LIBBABT POMMZTTEB. '"

Wrxxioai H. Bradixt, Esq., President of theYoung Men's Association;
Tho Library Committee, in accordance with theBy-Laws of the Association, have the honor to sub-mit this their annual report for the year ending
*ihe fact id universally recognised by mem-

bers of the Association that the ;abors -oi the srb-CommlttOES ot the Board of .Management, are gen-
erally borne by their respective Chairmen, uponwhom also devolves the doty of prcsentlnirtoe an-
imal regumaof what has beenattemptedantl effect-ed In the various departments, and this Committee
therefore feel it incumbent upon them before pro-,
ceedlog to the detailsIn relation to the progress of
the Library for the post year, to express toclr re-gret that theremoval from Chicago of the formerChairman. Charles L. Thomas, Eeq., has deprivedthem of his valuable services in that .capacity forthe lost few weeks, (during which the vacancy letsbeen so faras passible, filled by the present occst-

fiant of that position.) a deprivation experienced
q a peculiar degree ux the preparation of this rtvport And the Committee willremark In the sameconnection, that this win measurably explain why. ’

although they believe they may congratulate them-
selves on satisfactory progress ia this department,they are still obliged to leave much unperformedwhich they can only present by way of suggestionto their successors.

, , , Volumes..The whole number of volumes In the li-brary, us stated lu the last annual report,was nearly seven thousand/*or a* ap-*pears by the register 7,020To this number have added daring the cur-
rent year, by purchase 730Bydonation ' aiBy blndlogperlodicals and newspapers 59Making the total number; of volumes added,for theyear ending March S3, 1881,, ! ,S6O

And the whole number 1...^.'7880
The expenditures for thesome period has beenas follows; .

n the purchass of books. gsTI 89Leas amount paid forbooks V. &L53
Returned in Ustyear’s report.. ig3Of.SC

These figures,compare favorably with those oftoo twopreceding years (ISSB-69. r.nd 1850-60) as
will be readily perceived by an inspection orthofollowing abstract: . • : 1
Number of volumes added during the year > Iending Match S6th, .1559.,.. 810Bypurchose 257By donation 97 ‘By binding............ ’ 85Number of volumes add d florin" 716 year

ending MarchSith, 1860 .... 450*
Allof which ore stated iu toereport' to have been.’
••by purchase,” and no otherdata being given it is
leftto conjecture whether or not these lour hun-‘;
dredand ttfiy volnmes embrace all too additions
for that year, made in every way. -

Number of volumes added during too year
icg March 33d, ISSI. eight hvndrsd and sixty, beingan increase of fonr hundredvolumes over the num- :
bar added the previous year, and of nearly one •hundredvolumes over the number added iu both '
the preceding years. ■ \

Nor is the improvement confined to the increase '
of the number of volumes, since inlcomparing toe Iexpenditures for these years,' those for toe year ‘
ending March S3, 1861, will be found to exhibit ;
proportionably gratifyingresults. .
The amount expended for ''books and-sta-

tionery” for too year ending March 28,
A. D.. 1859, was (ofwhlch enm toe «t*>
tlonery could have formed butan Incon- -
slderoble port) $412.78 :

Numberof volumes added bypurchase be- -
ing the same year BSTExpended fur ”books” for tho year ending ..I
March 34. 1860 ...:«54.8i ;

To which add paid year ending March IS, .' ’ f
. ; 1880, for-booksindoded in prior year’s ‘ ' 1report... : 64.58’ '

T0ta1......... ............:...SM9Ar
Numberof volumes added ** by purchase” . ,

for the same year ' '450
Expendedfor books daring too year ending

March 28.1851 $807.88
Number of volume*, added.*fby 1purchase”- ■■;

during same veer -i,.... 780
Bence itwill be seen that in proportion ;to the ■

numberof volumes added to toe library by pur-;
chase during the last three, years, the amount ex- .
pend'd this yeir livery much smaller than ineither
.of the two others. - ' T

-'

Thus the number of volumes purchased during
the current year is three hundred and thirty in ex-cess of tho&e.obtotnedin toe «-une way in 1859-60, ’
and five hundred and twenty-three over, the num-
ber bought in 1553-&9, yet the additionalexpense. 1is but $167.93 as compared'with the. former, and .
$S9U>i as eompared.with the latter year. Or, to' ‘place itIn another point of view, seven hundred
.and seven volumes were purchased darise thetwo
years ending March Si. 1860, at a cost of g1.X82.25, .
and seven hundred volumes during the iyear ending March 23, 1861, at on:«xpendlture.of .*
$807.85.'r?, •' '

- k,y* ■ {It might be suggested that thismarked improve-‘I
ment arises-from the fact that the books purchased "
for the currentyear are leas valuable thanihose 1"obtained la the preceding years alluded to,butthls
Is.so Cir from being toe case rthat the CommUtee-t
take greatpleasure in staring that toe library bos ,received duringthe pint twelve months a finer oq-
cession both in view of the characterof the'works'*,
procured sod toe superiority of theeditions, than ••at wolabbranyotherperiod since its formation. ■ *

Baling toeput year theLibrarian was .request-ed by the President and this Committee to prepare ia listof such works in addition to the Ordinary .
for the Library, as -in hU judgment ftwould be necessary and advisable-' to procure,

If yourparty bea large one it is doubtfulif
there will be room for youto do more than
look throughthe doorway into an apartment
you wouldbcglad to believe is only a good
siredpantry. Don’t deceive yourself, tbia is
the kitchen, and there against the wall, too
thin to allow your wife’* largestplatter room
to lie on the shelf, is the pantryI! And that
door opens directly into the yard, without the
intervention of a shed, the designer of this
edifice,perhapswisely, deemingthatno escape
can be too speedy froman apartment so hor-
rible as this mustbe when the sooty gnome
of the domainIs up to“baking heat”

This is a fairpresentment, we leave It toonr
house-hunters, of the tenement houses, of
Chicago. We wish it were confined to these,
and yet weknow of Instancesofhouses built,
by their occupant*; ample androomy in front,
with just this lam nt&ble failure at the very
point where the comfort of the house begins.
Do webuild houses only forour visitors ? Dowe livepinched, “cabined, cribbed, confined”
that we may seta few more chairs for compa-
nyand lay down in our parlor-carpets a few
yards more than onr neighbors. . '

Npw teUus if this Is really the rule'and ob-
Jcctof domestic life. ‘ We fear that somebody
haa dealt foully with community in general,
bypersuading the designing men who erect
these shakypalaces of lath, whose deciduousplaster fall* on onr -heads, whose doors onlyshut underprotest, and are only to be openedby thebattering-ram,'whose windows chettcrgarrulously to every vagrant brecte, whoseroou grow Iwh, like aDutchhousewife’s gar-'den, whose floors creak toour feet andunderonrrockl' g chaire,whose chimney drafts ore
being perpetually protested; wo say we fear
the builders and owners of these have been
misledaalo .the tastes of.onrhousekeeper*,
and sadly deceived by some silly brainedwo-man who has persuaded housebuilders into
thebelief that skltchenls atbest a necessary'
evil, and tobe modeas small as possible.

- Wo .wish we bad. before ns one of [these
guiltyarchitectural sinners against thepeace
of fkmilies. We wouldlike to place himun-
der heavy bonds neverto build another house
withon 4. proceeding something as follows:'
Begin tolerably near therear end of your lot
.and ,erect a Urgekitchen. Let there bepantry,
Btdre-roouL wet-sink.’ • iftt these be roomy

I and spacious. When these are finished Ifyour
capital allows, add other rooms. Give first a
good diningroom,with a closet off from
Stop.hereif your fundsore out, otherwise at-
tempts or two, but these are of sec-
ondary necessity, unless you have ;first .se-cured commodious living rooms,'and airy,
well-arrangedchambers with closets,

* We commenced to write ofkitchens and
closets. Weare notyet out of tho kitchen,and ftwOI bea comfortableplace lorns to re-main until weremms 7 thesubject whereofwe'wehave yetalew wordstosay. '

thtraldclrcnm>t»nc*« lo'cmsplra u to.ifndei po
Mi ratadlt!

the listw prepared to.tiiifiCommUtee for their s
' proval. of the wort, thereto eon
Iff. forty-four-volumes were orderedby the QommitK

in toe usual routine of duriDg the yea
- about thirty volumes of wWdi being Paris nr

London editions have been .delayed In their.arn
al and are not expected-untilsometime after tl

close of yonr Committee’s term of office, and-Jsxl they willbe received by the new Board and be I
eluded in the re port for the coming year, theyhav
as-a .matter of course,• been omitted from tl

ir- numberof volumes added under the presenta
•
' ministration. Of the other works named In tl

18 list now under consideration, yonr Committee e
m- , lasted some three hundred volumes, including on
n twn or three suggested by themselves, the.pu
hU, chase •of which they, urged upon .too Execnt.ii
nt Board, which which promptly responded la ti
,- Committee’s views, and upon toeir application a]
it- iwopriatad fivehundred dollars for that purpose..
■q K Oonstraited by economical .motives, tbe Con
I* flmfDvaxpended three hundred andeevent;

Are dollars. Including express chargee, and e:
change. ,nf the sum appropriated, and succeeds
In two hundred and alxty-twovolume
of SSweuUlonaof valuable booksatleXceedlni

■ely low prices. Without enumerating all the wod
• • includedIn this'purchase, tbe Committee caunt
*■ refrain from calutog the attentionof the AasocL
re Uoa toa portion o.'them, as WUowa

Library of Old Authors, 19rplnmc=.en
bracing— ■ • ; ;

Be JohnMarpton’s Bronte works, >) . rPier’s Ploughman’s Vis ion, . [
.Selden’s Table, Talk, * • . . • : ; , ...r-
Drummond of Hawtborndena Poet. Work#.

- . George Withers’ Hymns, &c., • ;
SirTnos. Ovcrbnry’s Works*- • rt: Aubrey’s Miscellanies. I - . •

41 Webster’s Dramatic Works, j
34 i Lailort, Arthur, .• i *.j;

l Spence’s Anecdotes,. >

if Otway’s Dramatic works, i •Blackwood’s Magazine, 81 volume*—Engllaledition—X calf, .. ! -

25 Quarterly Review, 101volumes—English edltloj
DO —v ca<f—the last volume being a rare and valus50 bleindex,: - .< IDO Gibbon's Roman Empire,- 8
ID calf, I
Jt St. John’s Manners and Customs lot And»n
SO Greece, 3 vols.—London edition.. \

, South’s Sermons, 4 vols., ; i- •14. Jessie’sLondon City Celebrities—2 vpls., *
. J.G. Fichte’s Works—r2 vols.,

» ' Stapleton’s Life and/Times of Canning—Londot
£ edition,. . iT:
rj Bohn’s Index of iDatcs; 2 Vols.—Ofths valueo;i* tbe .foregoing (arid the entire purchase was of eqna
*5 worth), the.Committee leave it to tin-Society:w

Judge’,'merelyadding, that the editions of thest
~ works are unusually good, and in binding,type ant
ir general appearance, .too volnmes are iwonhy o:Sr toeir contents. .

That the incoming Board may be. able toaval
F - themselves of the labors of the Librarian,-and toil
v Committee in this regard, thstportion;of tbe lis*
1- determinedupon, whis-h the stringency ofthe timet

- prevented this Committeo from ordering, istaere
• with transmitted, marked Schedule 4 . with the
S- recommendation (which, without desiring to ap
iq , near officious, this Committee deem it btat an act o:v daty to make) that the works therein' named beit procuredat as earlya period as the 'flnlinclal con

dition ofths Association willallow. ! v

Tfad purchase of the Quarterly Review or o:
~ Blackwood’s Magazine was ndae In (partial ac
g. oomplishment of an object, toe necessity of the

attainment of which'every member of
.. eiationmust admit, namny. toe prochriog com-

plete seta of the Reviews, Magazines: &creubscribed for by tbe Society, and particularly oltboae .which belong to the standardliteramre. oithe time. The .Association had, upon toe com-'■ mencement of toe current, year,'complete seta ol
Lltteirs Living Age, Atlantic Monthly; Putn uni’sv Magazine and Household Words, but ah Us other

> periodical literature, including toe greac;Eoglieh
p Reviews, was in a fragmentary and; disjointed
I. condition. -- . , ... ; \ .r.,v ~It is unnecessary to dilate upon a subject bl

such seriousImportance as .the completion pf foil
4 Beita-of works of this kind, and this Committeewill only express the hope that the step which
® has been taken in this-directino, and by which
y the Aesociaiion now has - the Quarterly Review

and Blackwood’s Magazine entire, will be follow-
ed qp with rigor, and until the Eaiubargh, the
North British. the Westminster, too-North Amcrl-

« 'can. and all other of toereviews and (magazinis
3 Of literary weight, shall be fnliy represented oh the
, ahelvea of the Library.- - The Committee-will ra
„ mark, informing,that theirchoice of tbo Quarter-

ly was.chiefly Induced by toe opportunity which
occurred, toprocure it ac agooa bargain, ratherm than any questipu of preference, aa between that
and some other of the reviews, ’ i

I It shouldbe observed here also, that In eomo in*1 stances there are numbers missing from, and mu-
' tllatodin >rbe' volumes of .periodicals’ how in; toe

Library, but'toe Committee on Periodicals and
" Newspapers, to whose report this committee refer
. for the particulars, have «aken such steps as'will

’ probably prevent the occurrence of such defects intoe future. 1 -I' In .he early part of the winter this committee
was foßtructeaby tbe Executive Committee to ex-
amino into toe condition, of toe Library, in tbematterof German and French literature, and to

. report *9 to the expediency, of obtaining works lar those languages; and the then chairman of this
. committeesubmittedan oral report inretard there-,

' to, and & membrandnm of some works u be
desirable to procure, hat no further action .was ta-

' ken therboh, norcan tbe committee findtoe memo-
’ raodum- In question They have to say, however,
, ' that they find no German literature(in toe original

„ tongue)- whatever in toe Llbrary. aud ‘that forty
. Volumes, is about Ui extent 4>f too .works in the
i ' French language, and many of these' are transla-
i tions. Tho committeo - nave' recently ordered,

among the books spoken of ' as eonmerated in,
J the-list especially prepared bv too Librarian,

. The Vieox Neuf (par M. Fournier) opuscules et
. La Urea deJoaeph DeM&istre CorrespondenceDipla
. -.matique, &c. (,3 vols.]
. ' Joseph Do Malatre (3 vols.) ;

” 1
But this was dorm not. so much In view of tho

J necessity of procuring works in- toe'fhebto lan*
[ guagaas the belief that the above would prove ao-t capuble toa large numberof; members from their

intrinsic value. - \

- This committee must be permitted, however, to
declare toeir conviction of toe usefulness of early-

[ attention to this branch of tbo Library; and theirregret that the absence of their formerchafrman,
; nun tbe late period at which tbo present Incumbent
• onterednpon hia duties have prevented toeaccom*1 pUshment by them, of.someiiiing more Worthy of,

‘ question lb this particular. . i
The commission have the cratiflcation of ac-knowledging the donation of twentyvaluable vol-

• nmes bfQaaker Theolbgy, presented bythe Pbli-
! ' adelphla Society of Friends, through iJosephJ.

’ Rysrson,Esq., of this city, and they desire'tonote
‘ 'here'thethanks of tho Executive Committee* notonly to the donors but to Mr. Everson, through

whose kindness the books took the directionthey
. . did. I’’

The Society has received also, from the author,.
. au exceedingly valuable and interesting work en-

titled 44 Suffolk Sonjames”;byN. I.Bowdltcb, Esq.,;
ofßbston, It being the third edt lon of that curiousbook, and published during this year, and they
take thisopportunity, to tender him the, acknowl-:,
edgments of the Association therefor.
. Tc is barely possible that two or three Oongres-
sionalpablic&tiona may have been sent to theId*,
brary during the current year, but yonr Committee
are not confident that auto Is the fact,andare quitei that if such is toe fact, there has been no■-j larger number presented.

1 This Is an exceedingly meagre and unsatisfactory
| i list of donations, so Jar.os toe number thereof is
I cone wned, and the attention of tho friends of the.‘i Association, should be directed to the end that toe.

■ nextannual report from toe Committee ;on the Li-
'! brary may present an entirely-different yecord on■ ■ this subjert, and the contents of the Library be ii swelled by more liberal contributions. ! 1
;. It has ocmrred to this Committee, froma solhe- j
! what careful ebservition of tbe working of tbe li-.i‘ brary daring the last, four weeks that It might be :
’ aiudlcloas policy for the Executive Committee to:

. dispose of all, or nearly all, dnpllcate? copies of •
works after the Immediate demand for;them has

: sUckencd. The library is naturally divided into :
.'two departments; the oneof works forrefetence,.

. thi other of those for circulation. The circulating.
. d-tpartmenthas of late assumed more importancethan, perhaps, ever before, and requires a corres-
ponding degreeofattention and care.' Of toe morepopular publications' there exists a necessity ofprocuring quite a number of copies, and the means
ottbe Associations©already severely caxedtosup-:
ply the demand wnlch, it. may with confidence beasserted, has always exceededthe ability , oi, toei

| -Library to meet. By gelling duplicate copies atreto source of revenue for too purchase of new-
' books willbo thrown open and perhaps prove snf-
' fleleutly remnueratlve to make it ah ofatet topurs.I txuihUcourse* , >
j The. committee desire also to recominend .thapublication ofa supplement to the present printed

catalogue containin''the books added.to-the libra-
ry since August. A.D. 1559, the dateat Which tho
latter was issued; and thattoe Library 'Committee-(

: hereafter transmit-with their-annual reports a iprooeriyclassified list of the works procured by - ithem, which could then be issued as a yearly bul-
letin of the growth of the. library, and Which* be- i

. Bids provingagreattemporaryconvenlenice. would
obviate for a long time the necessity of, publishing ..

. a netv catalogue. -* j
j ' The library contains at present 7,879 volumes, .}
’ or perhaps, making due allowance for lost, mislaid 'and woru-outbooks, about7,soo—andaatiafiictory..
.. progress has been.mads, daring the yearnow con- •eluding in adding to tbe number, bat the Commit- .!

teecannot close this report without urging upon 1the Association and the Incoming administration I
‘ toeImportance of energetic and dlacriminailngef-'.L

forts to increase the usefulness oC this deportment. '
The reports of other like inetltationsshow a pros- ;

-* perltv in toeir libraries which ought to inspiie this
Association into,emulation of toeir tDcceps. • >■ , In Boston, with her 807,000 volnmes in her libra- i.

•' Tie#. (In addition to tootsof her neighboring Uni--:�eralty,) tbo Public Library has 100.&0: the Atoe- r
tinaeum, 85,000; toeMercantile Association 30000
• In New York, toe Mercantile Library Assorts^
, tion had qvei 65,000 volnmes at the close tof the
. yourendingjan.Ist, 1860,and therateofincrease■ was over 3,000 volumes per year. 1 . ' ; .'■to PhilsdelpMa, the MereanlUeLlbnwy Xssoda-

tlon had 13,000 volumes a year ago, and ithe-in*
; crease was nearly 8,000 forthe year terminating af-ter that time. •" . • ■ \ ,

: The San Francisco MercantileAsaociatlonLlbra*
ITshows thisy.ar 15,000 volumes on its i shelves,and an |addition of oyer 3,000 volumes ; the put ■

| ■ Snrdy, the considerationof these statistics, ini- 'perfect as they are, should prove an Incentive to ‘
.; exertion on the pirtof our Society In this i

; for no good reasonexists why Chicago should not
! one Library at least ofequal proper- f:i cions with some of these Just mentioned.
| to concision, Cqtmnlttee wish to express
’ i“eir of faithfulness to toe best Interest*of -

$Te..?? clel7, of its present Librarian, i William tMatthfews, Esq, who has been employed during-i-
--» toe,past ytarat a salary of SGOO, a amall increase I
.. last year, made to consideration of the fact --

; Vl6 . of that office (always onerous) havetpeen lately increasedby too action of toe fizecu-
’ Committee; ai,d snbaecuentiyof the Aasoaa-

. ?L a brlaw tothat effect, in■ changing too number of. hours for keening
; °pen toe library for the delivery and- reception-of books, from - fire to twelve houraper

. IM®to his care and diligence that toe Coto- •
; ioltteeare indebtedIn an eminent degree for what-!, » attend toeir STaStei-■ =S? ia.to agreatmeasure.duo toeadmfrable eeleetiem of books which •hS j

*th?c P Oll
.

11,8 shelves °r tbsLibrary.toe Committee have also to acknowledge^
. thepromit attention to the dtetoareeofSs totv
°vV*2 As»J«tantLibrarian, and the courte*v-with- £.which hehas-aided toe Committee in. heir effort!to promote the usefulness ofthis depanmen?

Melville WV Pm.T.QjalnnanoftoeLlbranrCoßL^-Cmcxco,-March as, 1861.
\. . , RESULT OP EISOTOX. ’ ' < , . :1

: The Inapectora of Election.here, <kme in -
and made the followingreport t » ' i

...... ;ai*nea,.:i Homci G. Ciusi: -

**’ - •■■■ -- . Bp. QcntßT, i ■ i.l.
■ number ..

• aVitebflbdg? “
l<f Fie^^^iAmt-^Wbol©numbetofVotos-EA<*--•newwfora^lre.-m-Mrilrfflaw!! 1®BT7; Cha».H. Hunt, 807; blank, l,

TT *-»‘UJerl

I si T^ t JVwtito^?-rW&bleittmbferofTOteß»€oo;
• necessary fora'ctelee, BM—.Qeo. S.Bowenß92, W-i
{numberof
votes, 601: neceslaryTor a choice; BC2—Chas. H.

’ SmT DTCfreeley 174, F.‘ A. Eastman 5,i TjJank 2. • ‘' i'-*.■•'■• ;

I? * Recording s#e»wirjr*—Whole number of votes, •

i 596: necessaryfora choice,; 229-J). W. PerkiMf 422, -Daniel• ohepatiii' 171, Leroy Swbnnstedt, I,'
: • SamuelL. Greeley,!. frlaok 1. ’ j ~r

| --••■- i’ ' - • j
Necessary fora dunce
JohnC. J. G.Conrad;,
W. H. WaUo....^-.<^0181ank......J

1 wiioie No.T0tM.'5?;~........ ;■. J..;.:. ~eoi
~ Necessary, forachMce ~.„4. '.BOS

• B, Y.'Paga.....,‘..11.407 W.S. Dennison.;..‘..Hß
} 0„H. Tfi&nr^..'<S-..iat CbasiN. Bavia;..i..2Ds

' QUbertHubbard;.... SJ:
■ Geo. Lyman.Baird ;... 838
i,F. AiEastman...*.'.4ll Hobart Collyfcr S3.1 A.E.Abbott, Jas. H. hoberta...., 12
B. 8.Hunter.;.. ,£r.885:, S.D. Klmbark...:... 87
E. WJ Hu85e11.'...t,.879 H. W. Tutt1e....:... 8,T. B. Cartfr-, fc „.,-5..157. B. F. Quiroby;-:...*. 1
J.P. Clarkson. IT. C.Parsons 1
E. W.
_ The entire ’“&Qclas. Hcset]’ Is thus
.cificted^,^:-r , •i
• On motion'oflMellrillo W. Fuller it was
.carried. thstthe.tonual duca of members of
'the be
«ich elaction

Wnntv< mwithecetoforfii' Tl^fclep-'*-
tlon-waa- ; /.and-
speeches.were by :Philip Wadsworth,
T. B. Bryan, ITeSfrle "vf? Fuller, ‘ Brands A-
Eastman,-Chaa.'H? Ham, J.F. Slaikson Kid
E. W.,Russell, after which the’ meeting ad* ;
,journed. (

.^.COI
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iimorig Paradoxes,
' John sections QO and 03

wb’a/tiie {Speaker's
and Governor’s atenxtnrea not abo voted.
.down?,|/•.

i' If
nponfor” hywbatauthority-
didlorder‘an election tobeheld oi the third
Tuesday of Mfrch£lß6l, sixty days from tbe,
close of the' Legislature, not having been

, f. ,■"
If section 'W authorized me to {order en

election on said, thirdr Tacsday of Ifarch, by
.wiieit force didit tp, not,.having been voted
upon “for” or “against” at thetimdhf my'
order*?,; . .•? .t 1,., -v
If section 23 puts thewhole act ik force at

once, then section80 .repeals at oneb all form*
erlawa.' • ■v : •'• • ! j (

„
. .

; If thereupon section 90 Is voted jjown, do ;
the repealed laws revive'by thelrown force9• * iSection 67 speaksof theamendments tobe ;
Infores afltr theirbeisgvoted op m I
atively. V
.Section >93 says ££e act shell bd in force
from Ita passage,’.hdiy istWa’.to be 'recon-
ciled ? f r y, y
’ 'Afterall,' I gdesirl ’shall,havoto absquatu-
late..

King! King 11 Wher ’Hir'?.-*Dg,i iagtpg'?. jiunp'(cnj<frj)—Here 11am sir, to do your
bidding.: * ; ■ ‘p •
-. {Johnproposes thequestion» id King ) ' ’

■ King-Sir,-' you’. acted' Tippu aecti on 93 bc-
foreit’was voted upon. Ton are cs :opped. --

• TstoppSd?. My-mouth stopped ?

Neverl'nsTerll -

(/ohn liquoreanS-’teil.) ,■ •' R. -

-■ CUlcaco Meclianic*’ Inatl nlc, r"Theannual election of officers .fort the ensu-
togfyeertakes"place J !Tu sday, ths
,20th Inst, Polls] open- fromS toS o’c! ock, p. if
Several tickets arc. already In theMe id, and it
Js'hopedtliat every member, of the jlustitute
wiUaftend the elecfibn and vote for the best
maifor theseveral offices. . The Institute ,la.
nowin a,condition that needs ;the watchful
'cate hud experience of'business’ men; and
although- the Boardbl Directors Joif the past',
year have wprkedhard,for.the. proLperity of
tie Inatitute, :and to 'free it from pecuniary
embarrassment; yeimuchrema jiß to be done
before It will be• plwfelt Ina position tomect,
the wants ofthe city,>£d the active laboring
mechanics. A constitution baa lately been
adopted for the formation .ofAPolytechnic
Schoolin connectionwith its other interests.
Sach a schoolhas. long been needed ,in our
city, ahi it Is hoped the new.Board :of Direc-
torswill takeholdof'this importantmatter iu 1..epJn.est • • -’• .: } |

-Contempt op Codet.-—Xu theUuitLd Statesl
Court,- on Saturday ,morning,. J.Bsdnett and
N. W. Shermanwere arrestedfor violating an
Icjauction, lashed against tjuit 0/
the Grover & Baker Sewing Machtak Compa-
ny, on the four motlpuM’eed ‘patent. Tt ap-'
peered that theparties, erred more from Ite-rance than from any otherreasbni anil by con-
sent of thecounsel for the complainants, they
were discharged, on Mgagtognotto Infringe
any more without either fiine or imprison-
ment; The special canse.for their'arrest,was.
foerepairing unlicensed machines,'which they
■apposed they had a. right to'dp; butkls Hoh-
or .told them that to put their, hamfc -in any
way to an Illegalmachine,“to put it inuse or
operation,” was an unlawfulact and couldhot
he tolerated. Ji A. Ware& Goodwin, Lamed
& Goodwin for complainants; Hehq & Clark
for defendants, ;

'

- short time sinceby Detecttveßndley!, charged
Withrobblug Mr. L. T. Unna, .on West Ean-
dolph street,'of S9OO was onSaturday brought
before Justice MUliken,had his examination
and was honorably discharged. The prosecu-
tionwaa ably conducted by Carlos 1 Haven, the
defence as much lobyAsay andBracken. Our
readers winrecollect the case,when informed
'that themoney wastaken In broad daylight in
a: tin box, and that the. receptacle was after-
wards found ona vacant lot on the West Side,
rifled of ite contents. Circumstances in the
case seemed topoint pretty clearly to Phelan
as the guiltyparty, butpositive evidencecould
notbe broughtsufficiently strong tohold Mm
for trial. | *’■

TheBimoHDitoecbOiSB.—A correipondent
■wrUißff from Chicago to the Milwaukee Dan-
verat sayfl: :

The Burch dlTOrco ca»« is still before the
Courts on a motion for a new- trial.l 'What-ever theeflectof the first trialraayhavebeen

. upon the public, it has -either Hailed to con-
j "Vince Mr; Burch of the injustice ofhis de-I. mand, or has failed to overcome-hla lobstina-
,

cy. It is not trne,as hasbeen ■ reported, that
the- trial cost- him SIOO,OOO, or that It has

. usednp & .large portionof Ula fortnni I have
: the mostreliable information thatheis worthi more to-day than he was at the time the suit■ was commenced- The cost of the salt was
large,.though.somewhat dess ,tbaa ;slfl,ooo,■ while in one speculation alone Mr. Burch is

*i said to have- realized a much larger sum cf
: money. Thereport that theparties are neco-jtiaUng to live, together again, is) also nu-
i founded. lam reliably informed thatlheyare
: negotiating fora permanent andpeaceablescp-

aration, with prospects of etxccees. 'Neitheri party is willing to endure another trial if it"canoe avoided. Let us hope that the details
> ofanother trialmay never bb spread before
- the public. ‘

TiesLxnso Eirniosnisinr.—There lies,
on the dockof UtePitabuig,Tort Wayne<feChicago Kallroad Company, .on -the North"
Branch, aboTO Madiaon street, a wroughtIron
.pipe, fourhundred feet long, andiwenty-eight
inches in diameter,madeofboiler Iron doable
riveted and caulkedwater-tight Itwas man-
ufactured by Charles Bebsig, for theChicago'Water Works Co.' It' is to be used as the
main across thetriver at Rush slrect, la the
[.improvement referred,,to by‘'ns a few days
since. Ills tobe tested by hydraulic power
today and then'canted flown;to where It is
tobelaid across theriver. - This latteriato
be done by sealing the ends’ of the pipe, ma-
king it an air and then heating it
downthe Hver. .

1 MelaWcholVAccident. WanNisaroßoTß.
—A palnfhl accident took place hhi Friday
near when
ayoung-lad-five -jears old; son of Wiliiam
Murdock, one of the employees of, the coop'
pany, while gathering chips on the trackwasrun over bya locomotive; "Mia'. head waa bad.
lybraised, one ofbis arms frightfullycrushed

. as well as thnhandpf the'oiher.hrm.
Drs. Hitchcock and Tuckerwere called tothe case and'at 1Once' amputated the mangled

limhe.; -Tho poor little fellowwmsurvive lhe!
accident,, yet, at the fearful,’coat' of belugacripple lor life, Thc wamlng-iaone nU bm

- shouldheedfshd imfnce.ln .them greater •
. tlon whiteatplay about depot grounds.' ' '

- TBiHspoETAiroslas* torun Rorr> Tfp.Tsv- Thinspoetattok Lins tothe 6pxj>Kcaioi;
, -“Bjreference to tiieAdvertiieaiLeat ofMessrs!
Jon» ■* Cartwright It wffl be eiea that aS
rtognieata pf the.,meet complete , character
harebeen made for connecting theStatea and'

-PlEeraPeai'Ghld'Hqglon-witti*
Weand responaihle Transportationline, togo

.'J'HEKENOSHA WATER CURE
KENOSHA, WISCONSIN. -

Thebest pUcoln tire West lAddre& lbr'circular,. Dr. JOHN B.; QUAiT, -Mtb, GULLT, ■;
£. PKNNoYEK. Proprietor ~ mhl2e2s« Sm
TAMES JOHN—Ilain' -and Oral-

Cblca»a‘lll_' :withes toIntonn the citizens of Chicago tad «atSrf {HUoolaiwfio hare bolliUQgi to completetha.
coming rating that,hels.prepared,to furnish ever?,

• varietyor Ornamental Cornice - and' Center Pii,V*
the■ moat elaborate ■ designat estonlsbhtz lowmSi»t 'Orders by mallpromptly attended to.,3AMES-t< ihv‘ .
T.O.Alox llTfc. teasuja^

ITILN DRIED GORU" MEAE,JLX: -F»&aeJd inna.-iOO bbla. -bf 1tifl*'
. BEDfOED. MEEEDITH * CO- ■*Jtimij Ao.ai9 6oattLif«t«f^Me^

jgALMOR A L SKIRTS
* - ■ We have la stocka fine.sMortmentcf

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
(Full Lxsoia Asu Width)

In medium and flue qualities, which ve offerat crest,
ly reduced prices. BQi-crior qualityHoop Skirts.: ■ - • w.K. WO-jD A ■ Q., liaa Id> take street.

TCJST RECEIVED —A large and0
FRENCH Kpl(l^S“rtmeßt °f - ■ *

MOZAMBIQUES, \

■ • BBOCATBLLE9,Embroidered Mohairs, Valencias, to wLlch ; «-e luvltsthe-sttemtonof buyezs. W. K -wo*>dA Co . •
fet4-e*B 3m No. IhiJand ics Lake ainct.

186! - * SPRING TRADE, - - 1881
~;:DtY,;GOOpSI
HOW OPISISO, x CHOICE SEIZCTIOS 0*

PRINTS, GINGHAMS,
Poplins, Mohairs, Delaines, Cloaks,

VAJ.EXCIA3.Sni WL3, &e„ ic„
’ CHEAP FOR CASH, i

16.0.:.. ........LAKE STKEHT*. t.„ IJQ
. a. g: Dowsrs & 00.

..muusu.lv ■ i • ■

JJEW LAW 800 KS,
.SCSBBB'OH SVUEEHCS. j

Arrauged and- Copionslv Aunototed by Hon. GeoSharsvrood.. *. Practical TreaUsiof the Law ofEvi.Thoma; ttsrfclp, Eaq. Fourth EnglishEdition ■ withvery considerable Alteration.'* and Jddl-,tlo.!i?;.l.nctrpoL.l?^tl'o Platanand Beoohed CasespyO.U.Dowde-»eUaodJ.G. Mal-uslm Esqrx. Harrister-st-Law. rCarefaPyand elaborately annotated (with refsreoce tu“ merf-eau ca*eaj by Hon. Geo.Bharswooo. v isgii igs.aj.

HTLLIAHD OH SALES.
’A Practical and Elementary Treatise on to* Law of

Sales oi Personal iT-yp-rty. Be written and ereallyenlarged and Improved, by,Francis Hliilsrd, author ofL.Law cf ilortgaies.’* •‘Lav 0f 'rort3t
•, 4a SecondEdition. 18" 0 $4 Sl*.

-• Oar stock ttLaw Books Is v*=ry complete, embrac-ing all new worksau new editions.
D» B. COOKE 4 ill lake street.

'TVRUSTEE’S S ALE. —. Whereas,‘X,FrsnkU V. Chamberlain and Mary S.;Cbamber.
lalojhtevlte. on the twentr-hith day of SeptemDef.A.D.jHSLexecnta'taaddei.rered to me, t.e under*signed as Trustee, a Deed of Txiut convertor thepremises her*inalterdescribed to *aenre Vie payment

> of eertalaDrafts and Promissory Xocea t&crrla meo.tinned and described,f ra mil description of »hlchsaid Drafts and Notea and of tbs bower to raid reed
' contained re.trance to hereby made to tee record ofsaid ueed, of which tain Deed of tnut wa< dnlyre-corded !□ the Kec rdcr’s Office of Cook Coortr H!‘.sola w Book No. 144ofDeed-S Page 475; ar>«l whereas,default has been made to the parmeat of the «aldDraftsand Notes, and application 'has been i- ade tome by George Smith an-t George Smith &Co, tbapayees rad lejal holders therrofu sen tha said pre-
mises r -derandby virtueof thepowerof sale ItBaldDeed < ‘Frost contained and for theparposts thereto
. 2*ow. -herefore, public noflc-i* hereby siren tliatlshall SrdatpabDc anctlon at the north door of the
Coors tionse. to the City of CMcag\ la- the state ofJUinoLs. for the highest and best price the same willbeing in ca:h, for the porposes'la said De-d of Xrnst
expressed, <t ten o’clock to the forenoon of Friday,
theflfl’ioayofApr)UA-D.i*6t,the premises In aatd
Deedof Trust ces-rlDedaa follows,to-w.t:-UThe west
Quarter ofLot cUbt (8), to Block one hat-dried andseventeen -117} of tee 9 -hooi Section Addition to Chi.eazo; togetherwtth'aUtheapjQrtaoai'cos theretxnto-belongtog.aadalthe riect, title benefit and eotttrofrddemotTm fthe said Frankito V.CbambcrUmand'Mary Svhla wife, their heir*«soasaignsin an a toBald

r • ■4W, H.BBOWN, Trostce.March Sd, ISSL mh2S-eB3S-td
QTEAM WEEKLYXi^IO ; m.BETWEKX

HEW YORK AHD LIVERPOOL,V i:todlasaad.emhaiiagijguwaen « (j^Hutova,
.The -Uieipocl,' Sew,To A rad Philadelphia
OT „ ;, STEAMSHIR,COMPANri "

«w.
"per.o?vcirr OF WAsnmtffer; 1 g^soowo,

1(

■■
- x;\: .. BOSPHOBUS,

aa lov aa.br tor other line. Pas-*c£f2S',^Sa£?e!ll *48,1 principal cities ofEurope.1 * fcwifcpttf. ibelr Meads can boynezetslnCalcagotogrwodvantftffei
■*' iaeae Steamer*have mperloracc-nroodAtlocs. and-;CWyexperiencedSotgjona. TbeyareboiUln'wj.x**tisht isos ascriosß. and cur jpatent liretjrs.' • Forfurther Imonnatkm mppl rto ‘ ■ «

-j-«
<!£.: I. CLEGHOK^&General Western. Areata IS Lasalls street, Cracaeo

- |yritTßhansboabtirope ssUtßsamsotxi.anann*murds; • ; ■•■■• -‘■•n- • • ■•• •- nUrei-xyMp* 7'

;<DfS n
Bjr SXEUEN ft OLM'*

taU-Sl3J4ai!ltp KO.IUSO

77'OR SALE OR RENT.
-*-• Tg» Two-firow Baet Vimnr«»

AT WEST CBBANA, I £t„

P-ODniwerlli?.
Tj'Oß SALE—A stock of -well as-.Groceries andFixtureslnitora complete.of fro.n nrvoa to flvhtooo tbown3

i ST.T"*4 le«Mi Tim aboveitocg. will be sold low.as- the -advertiser la retinnwfrom business. Addrcaa Post Office Box 34ftl!ch£
J'‘i« ■■■ .» ftgt.ens.lm

BOAT LAMPS.
ALL KINDS OP LAMPS ALTERED TO BUBS

RJEROSEJfI. OH.
With' Patent Silver Reflector*.

jost the thing for
CANAL. BOATS,

Propellers and Sail Vessels,
t- AI.THK-

LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM,
CHA&L. NOBLE,

CLARK 5TREET,....,.....'. i*a

Q. ROVER * BAKER’S
‘ KTolaoleaa

I'lMItT SEWINd MACHKE&
940 AND UPWARDS. ;

No. 115 Lake Street. ChSeego. IQ. J
-

-li L ‘KIN D S OP’ SE W-ISOMACaiSES ' ■ • ;>i: .;i
Hopairodbyj. J.Vroelai^

altar mr ,t vajiMta «mt.

\\fANTED—A . Colored. Servantyj JL I» A go>l Cook, 7raab.*rand45?22k £“* °* s?ft«neM r qa'red. Apply at "43wabash ATegna,between S andBj. it. m&lstilt

A GENTS WANTED —3l 200 a
•LA year made by any one with *l3 worth ofPATENT STENCIL .TOOLS.
Stock enoagn Includ'd to retail 'far *3SCt Send fo-CtocnUn. aaaples and Stencil NolAJtmre atroet, St. Lonla, or 313 Broad-ray,

aork. -- ,-. ~;m.ilOt

TOfANTED—A situation -as Book-
> eonae botee of goodSif^eltfZSL P*"1 *1 man mat fro* Xewforks*l? 8o«l reference aa, to. clproctcr and*?~?t

_

Sa nQt »n much an object aTapermmcucaUaaaoq. Adtircaa. A.G. B,atthb offieci mhW'iw

WANTED.—Agents "wfeted to
Bl ;J 0 canvass every county to-tba3oirt!x«*»gter’iStabstor the sale of am arttciAWh'ch every baamiw*nun most bare, every traveler most bar \ every rail-road man most have, and lafact,eacxybod . mostaa<County Agents appointed: wnowfll oepledged tha■ole control of a county. ~■

The SmmllPrlc© ortble Article btlnnIt Wllhla theReadr of All. *

-Eneloeea Ktsmpandreoelrs aefrenlarrtvlswfollpameuUn. Address J. H. JOHNso-.ttro.rcMcoso. P. O. Boi«aa '

TTvhia«seft.im
•'. I. ■■ ■ONE THOUSAND, AGENTS•wanted tosell Clark’s recentlyImproved

MJOJWDEHBIE MAMIMi T&MIL.Splendid laduccmcnu ofleredu <SaifialeVUrnt l "X. „
.. Tv>sia—

MAN AliDWIPE \VANTn'D.—
i*._iontchlldraa waatsdQuafvrmlaCentrwin<nn^"Tnemaatodo tt»a general worn ofaxartfcnnd

Hosi..,u.
T OST—On - Saturday, >raVch 9th.v wntalnfaeanmaferofConnw

- 38flacaini !•

TfOARDIN-G.—Pleasant suits, asJLJwta uitajl# mau, my t>a lua it 109Wilma.•<WM. mht»>lT

into operation"at'asearly jlayand to
furnish shippers,of freight,andsettlers.remov-
lugto that region with an unsurpassed meth-
od of forwarding their freight/' All ’interested
in thematter will dowell toexamineandayaii
thc^elyra‘of the,facilities offered. }

. Otl.*—Slnce thediscoveryofKerosene
ofl 411 Immense tradehas sprung,np. all over-the
world, and variousways for.making oUi to’bnrif In•KeroseneLamps have been found, sonjeofwhich'are better and.cheaper than the beatand pureKer-osene on. Oho company In Boston have done’an-
imfcense bnslhtas In ’buying.Ingredients inTin.'
;nplsl jOblo'andKentucky ,and, then simplypiling■.them'la the. right proportion, raahipping' to {hewest as Kerosene, making a profit of jtwentyweto forty percent. Anrperson: can-make thlaoll
atabout fiO cents per gallon If they onlyknow how.
Mr." Israel Swain, Bonney’s Hotel, Buffalo,2*. T.iwill hnrecelpt of$1 send fiillparticular.

fcsJ j-B.Xamkin, 64 Lake street, will eell/pre-
yious to moving toSSiake street,Boots anil Shoei
fit costuntilA;tU Ist. , ’ . . •- - ■••

. As’True as Preaching, \
ThePlace todine,.

. The place to sup, ’
• . Theplace tobreakfast, V ':

~ . Theplace to lunch, ;!;i

:.ir .;.A.yiT|u|.pl%CD*o-l»»rd^‘-'.lj^. v , ~~:«y o.t
. 1• - The place for ladles,- ■;

: The place for gents, • |

- :l ' Theplace foreverybody 1 : }
~.,

, To findanybody'and everybody, .
Case & Parmelee’s V . iV,. , . ; ladies 1 find gentlemen's. , j '

Lining Sow
mch23-2t • - •. ■■ ■ I ■ • •

Seiiqval.—The Messrs. J. & A. Herrog have
rftnOTed their extensive Hat, Cap and |Fnr Mann-
factory to the largeand spacious bulldog,-No. i£S
Lake street, next door cast of MarineBank, where
they will' continue to supply the trade with all
goods in their line on the most reasonable terms,,-;
and respectfully invite the trade td.eall'aod exan>
ine their large and well-selected atock of Hat?,'
Caps and Straw Goods, before making their par*..
chased. ’Cap-tnakers supplied with all klLds ofl
cap trimmings. See advertisement inanothercol-
umn.!. , • i,■ ’ • ■.. •« ;mch23-2t‘

Savage’s Uralna, the only pure Bear's
Grease, an elegant pomade for theHalr; The gen-
uine at Sargent's Pharmacy, Randolph and State
street. ‘ i

Gas Piztureb.—The largest stock ever offered
In Chicago just received, and for sale cheap attfca
Old Stand at 73 Clark St, H.IL 7Vn.MiHTn.

mh2d.Ce ; . i
Wheeler & Wilson’s Sewend SicoiKSs with

Glass Poor and other-Important iMPaovssiSNTa
at reduced prices; Geo. R. Chittenden, General
Agent for Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa and NorthernIndiana.' ’Offlco JCJaadiCOLate Street: ' , . !’

n :
~mhl4-10t / f . •

should not fall toread the advertisement
ofPrbt WoodIn to-days j»aper. • mh-Iy

63?“Perakt operation upon yonr tieth, or for
fsejectartifldal work of any desirable style; call'
cnDr.‘AJbangh, No. 53 West'Eandolph ct.

£27*Cook& McLain,'93 Dearborn street, have
nmdo their, price for cleaning and dyeing'gent’s
garments less than any other house In thecity.

©4 '

• Vstr Seeadvertisement of “Hard Dumber lUgg’s ’
Truss”—has cared cases of twentyyeots standing
In this City. ; ImtlMm

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride’s father, la the townofDowner’s Grore, Da Pago Con-tr. in.; on! March 21»tIMh by the Key. L. Clifford, Mr. WILLIAM li. KLfFofLomont, lil., and Miss KtBECCA J. ■ WEixß ''

X) I E X> .
:

<ln this Gl’yv on the Sldlnst., Mrs. J. JT. CHICEEB.ING, aged «0years.
~

j

3Eo feflit"|
TO RENT.—Offices and Lod^insj

Bonus. °

ALSO —SIX WEIL LIGHTED ROOMS
For any light aad quiet Manufacturing Business.

Apply to tL F. SRERMAS, .
o2w Boom 'So. 18at litPearboroTtreet.

T° RENT —The largo Stcire, xTo.
23 Laha street, adjoining ifie Storo of Mewr*.Weber, milsms & Talc, and of Messrs, Cooley, Par-■ well ci for one or Terms made"knownonapplication at No. 33'Wastlngton atree ,‘son h*west corner of Wabash avenue. ■ PETER PAGE.-iD&S3-c33J.tmyl’6l

TO RENT—A suit of four (4)
�err desirable Rooms. fUrPlsbuloT unfurnished,withor vitnout board, cn fclcMgtn avenue Refer-cncwrequl ed. Address Post OfilceDrawer 5»i2.

—A desirable Residence,
ON XQGHX6AK AVENUE, :

Furnhhed’orunftirn>hed, nearRinggold place to aresponsible promptpaying tenant. Apply to *

* 1 n. nelson KCtdon,:■; ablSAgBSw ' Cot/Market and Randolph,street.

Ty RENT—DwoMng House No.
231 Wabssli avenoe. Terms, S6OO per-annom;

n woald beaold oneisyterms. ‘AddressQ. ROhSITER, Lake Foreet
qro RE NT CHE ap.—A four story;J. Brick store, withcellar, 20 hr 161 feedr-onstnut.;od forstorage, but can hausen toadvantage brmanu-ftcS’SJv", Apply to t/EO. W. AOAMd, office in rearof 180 bortu Water street, Chicago,- mh-ifm m ,

RENT.—From May Ist,, theJL store and offices,- , ; .

Ho. 45Clarkstrset, Opposite theShmniuiHouse.
Apply toDr. BBAINAED, No.45 Clarkstreet; n?p.Btain O ahifelw i

RENT,—The residence) of the
JL. subscriber, corner of Cass and. Michigan streets,withthegarden aider uoda attached. TnehouselsBPadonßaQdcontains all tne modern Improvements.mh!9-eSSay . J. H. RINZLB;

T5 RENT—Store and Cellar No.
131 Kinrfe street under Foster ffou«o. :wlih goodstableon thealley Firitrate Ftmd for <bmmlMlooHouse. given Immediately. AUo, Storeswith good Cedars under eac*i of No. 177. .83 md 185

Kmxie fctreet; and. also. Stores with Cellars No 42 and46 north Clark street, under VoeterHou-a. Pos?<'a-lonclreoMav first Inquire ol GEjKGE F, fOSi£RorJI.IIBANTHR. at fosterHouse, corner North Clarkand Klnxle street. mblß-tJTWm •

TO RENT—Stores Nos. 130 and
ISSouth Water street. Rooms over Nos. L aand5Sontn Clark street. Ren ilow. Imhs-e155-lm , TALMAN. WHEELER.

XTOTICE.—To rent or sell, ii beau--11 tlftilSummerResidence in the J ; -
•

TOWN OF
Nearthe depot la that place, about eleven mAes freerChicago. This premises is known asthe BensonFor particulars Inquire bt GEORGE HHNTOOX.
of that place. mhij.t2s6.im

Td whom it mat Icon-
CERN.—One ofthe finest opportunities Is offeredtoany one desirous of goingIntithe , . , ■■ •

; • - . GBOCBKF BUSINESS! ■Aud wis mg to purohasp the entire st jck add fixturesoran old aod weu A.-tsblUned Grocery, doing a flus
business. For Information address Post office Box8 Itt-g. mMSrltTj •

" STORES TO REST.
I have saveml desirable stores oaths above named‘streetswhich will bs for rent on the first ot Apribr

Msy.Applyto

. X. W, WADSWORTH;
- No.sßau : ' i

gLOAT S SEWING MACHINE,’
Tho Only Machine Having the - • •

ELLIPTIC HojoisV
. Maktogthe LOCK SWITCH, which u'aiiJreonboth

aides orthe fabric, and Latuxa positive upper andumoes tension.
Ererj Machine Warranted,

• , We sire fall Imtrnctlon* and guarantee fitspractical working on all ktoda of fabric, utltkor wn,
■without changeor tenalos. ,

MASON & EASTER, ,

SOLE AGENTS FOB THE NtfBTHWEST,
54 CLARK STKKET, i

TThdeP'tlie Netr Sharmatt TTprielfl,
AGENTS WANTED ia every town and city-totheNorthwest. mhiySMjrlstpg

Oast Stool-' | p.'.
CHURCH ASD FIRE ALARM BELLS.

- • ’ We are prepared to ffiTorders fbri these ;

CELEBRATED BELLS- |
At Hew. York Prices, With Freight Added.
•• Erary Bellla WARRANTED (orone year-wlth*£tlrand proper usage. ifa bell should break after
nufprice Is allowed toexchange fora new one., Forfull particular* send for Circular* to 1-' . J
].

J J ivniE; mBBAnD ik cb.r.Agaita and Importers' of .Hardware, and Tto-HAte,
, -

amusements;

- n*t*eipsot of tte Eminem end Favorite Artist, (
. MR,,J. E. MURDOCH,

ci'Jt&BbU9
BEAD OBTBB AMBBICAB STABS.

th“nS^JcoSfdT??,l£,lrl“ 1,31 ”*pn*“t* i

"WILD OATS I '

Or, ThO , 1
Urand Pm daDear hy the Gale Bitten.ToconcladewlththeTTevTarceof

AX UQLTCUSTOMER.Mla^,l^,.M^lp|M a MU. w«rm

jj R‘T AH HA L. L
WSDMBSDAT UVEIfIMO,

Maicli2Ct!i.iiiilcTaryeTTO!aa ’

IIIY&IMM'S
I ‘ minstrels.

FROM HIBIO’S limn, imSWAY, i. r.
Tha suit Ti'eated and TerraUle Company iaExistence, comprising the

CREAM, OF THE PROFESSION,
a?*as!cnmlamsifruin tbs 3»a* York press, and have been

10DK AT THE BTIUIAHT AtBAT Of »TAMi
caU<s.

CV°- M 9rEthiopian Vo.
’““‘"O KWopeu

InSS idj£r' T6s :e» « B«n Cotton
wa°j

%«v’LSSrt^i„^: toT"tEls“*«*“*

s«=“u» ««

and*kVmlf/tmpn don,wk T“8 Wcnd'rfal *>“■««•
ir‘^EEVE^ S’rh2e iSSs.of Bw'lolst>.Ton“il«i^E Gn,Nl?t° tlm7 *ecolt»>lu*«l I«ot

csiyMeo?iLm«tLE' Tll6 Vo.
J i 1?Vl'" nl,t ComnoMr.

BSri^^p^ii‘“■» B““<«

J, C. PABB, Agect,; ,

The ttbore nneqMlieiTronpa wm »ppe»»la
New Actr, Daneei. BnriMoneOpera,Comedy, knd FmS,
FmTf 11? 5 * sr^ of ttwaTcerttouaMe noveltlsa

BT Doors openat 7 ; tocosamence at8 o'clock.
TICKETS, twenty-five cents,

FOR PARTICULARS SEE PROOBAmryg
mhls-e»Mw • • ■

T?TIYAY,,HAT/L.—Clark Street,Opposite the Courtnonse.CWcafiro.llL •Emlnenlmii»icl»M pronounce this HaLunaornasaedbyany tiaUlnthaUnloalnlu unearpwoa

‘Aeaastlei and General Appdntaenti.
; 503 mof°wrsona than any other HaD b
BA Arch

00Unt “dreport of CABTBB*

•«^?3la /n^®^s_s°oials oni tJl ® «wt floor, tfcaentrance being on Clark meet, the greatestthoronah.
&r? 1? city, oppositeCoart Boose Square, jet theHallhas a-redreiqnletlocatlontotherear J *“•

CKrWr&Tia^S-30 fM ‘°r *****to

J^^SSSSSPSf^S^S'SS^ico-rmUsloned by Congress topaint a aeries ofWeal-dentUiportraits for tho While- House. This Gallerrcoat tins tie i tootles! great olctare for which thegoiamedal»as awarded at thoWorld’sFalMa Pam. t aliomodportrait* ol alltoeS?"IMtta 1Mtta toUnodnlaianslve, u as well as of manyoJW ii'.wirioos Americans. by Healr 1
1 hero laa spacious Lower Ball f>rFairs, Festivals.*^AliK0 *

I*provided with draaalngroomt4
v
t

,
c,O0‘ i,r,S9»ove, numerous tables, *l, At

t £2t^J ,ellUesV «« t»a rented for Concerts,Lee.-.res, Exhibitions Halls, and the UXe, on aoDHea-ainf%n.,~ ; • ■ THOSTSiitffODB ip.YAtf/ggoeja the BaliAnzJ
J'ot Sale.

F)R SALE—-A pair ofBay Horses,
r|x years old. sixteen baafis high and good for««»c*»w• Forforth*rrantent^hrmLlKO*

9QH "oath ella street. ~ . . : mbf>->Ttt
BUGGY, HAK-\J. JTE33 AND FURimiJRK.FQR BALE.-ASIba%a rented my hoaao I win sell tome of my Rural-tnee and. Carpets. Alpo. a good CtrrUee andBog»ychean forca h. cr flratcle-B ptp»r. Mi be-atkoße*?T. , M \calpa aTenuß.tophowthearticles,from Utolo cloct, also from sjj to6S G’ciockmhaaist, • *■■ ■■ • • h. KSWHALL.

CPI/ENDID FARM ANDx^F?rD^. TKY fi®AT WR 8ALE.—A very desirableFarm of Jsf acres of first-rate land, including25acresof. ria>ber.;ali fenced sadla a good state cf culUvs-Goa; well wat-red, ar d bcautifULy located, half amllo.from Neoga Station, on the i. C, B. IL. On thepremises is a urst-rate Apple orchard, alee anotherorchard contemimf every varietycf trSt thatgrowi

TVESIRABLE RESIDENCE FORXJ SALE, OFFIJES TO BENT,

AND STORE FIXTURES FOR SAIL
I will, sell my residence. Vo. 417 Wabash, avanna.with4Dfeet eToand. for *12.(T0;the eonth or vacant40 teet for $10,000; or tbe whole $) feet for ssLo&>I will rent cneap the second qnd third Anon overmy store.t willsell cheap, the Fixtures, la eluding Bhelres ardCounters instore recently occupied byButton * Co,No 340 State street..mhai-eSIT. w- T.B, CASTER.

E3R SALE—A Steam Enaine and
Horsepower. - Harfce beenoblig'd

topurchase a more powerfulEngine we will sell theone we formerly used at a great narualn fbr raah orshort credit. Inquire at our NewOffice. Va 40 Clarkstmt, (up-stairs,) or address by «sii DUNLOP3 * aPAU>ING, Printers and Stationers.nkSKSltlw .-< •

XJ'OR SALE—Several very finely
,t improved Farm* containing from 40 to 6'o seresIn nilnols, convenient t"» rsHrosas. viLsges. Ac Also.3.0 M a-Tes noiraproyed tasame Etate. Also. TOO acresin Illinoislowa and Wisconsin, together with a finsKe-ldeaceIn Davenport, lowa, to exchange lor Mer.cbaodli-. For fnll description terms, Ac. call onIUGUIKASELBT& CO. Comrolsden MeVciJaxTtiNo56 oootb Well* street, or addresa same throoxhp o
Bo 2804. mS)x2w *

'C'LOXJRIKG MILL FOR SALE.
Cltv MlUa,** situated on the corner of Jefferson andElßila t reeta. nowoectmled by theundersigned. Hasbeen run little more than two years, is well locatedand doing a first-rate business. It stands on a leasedlotat an annual rent or |4(.(L payable semiannually.If not sold at private isle before the 10th ot April.itwill U-n be offered at pubMc auction, ontbe spot Forprice and further particulars, apply to MABPLE *
C >LE. oa the premtaes. • mhldxtd

SALE.—SodaWater Appara-■ tua,l Generator, 8D«n and 5 CopuerFoantaiMLendDraught Apparatus. For sale cheapfor ''
J.D. PAINE.

nhlOeNMAt - corner State and Monroe streets.

J^TOTICE.—A first-class House and

Free of Incumbrance, vfllbe told cheap fbr part < **Bh.
'as l balance In goods suitable forcootbt store.

B.F, DOWNING A CO-B Clark street.
XPOR SALE.—SixtyKegs ofPearlx •Barley willbe sold low.

Also, a lutofPacklogßarrels.
Apply to GIBBON 4 CHASE,

mhlSalw 1 1 SPomerora Building,

Docks for sale or to
LEASE CHEAP. ■—■Docks on tbe South Branch ofthe Chicago Elver, taSection 29. wuh ra Iroad track connected winall tharaadi In tie city, will oe sold onlong time st from «3to SSOper foot Goat, or leased at gi «r loot front peryear. Apply toDK. BBAINAHD, No.45 Sooth Clarxstreet, . mh.*ilm

T ANDS FOR SALE CHEAP.AJ J*» McHenry, Kane, Ogle, WMfealde, Ornody.De Kalb, Bo :lc Uund. Boone. Carroll and Lake, beingthe same-land entered by TBOHAB R. QK&EKILAnd now owned by ArdellaKandiUrrAnn Greene!Title perf-ct, Tc raa easy. Apply to H. B. HTTRiy>o. flMetbodlatCburcUßlock,Chicago. mhS^iaifinj

Neto
t

vjsN\ AdvertUivff Agerfy, 63 Dior-
isaMori&d torecsiv Aduribemtnisforcm JAniing Papers of *Ju AbrfAtMrf

first-class 'Brick

'T'O RENT—A Farm on the South
rate or cnlih-.tlcm. well feiicei',“dfh'?n

» b*" ! ;

' WANTED IMMEDIATELY—awJJ ..SHU!! t*S“«"lkonaewo-t-wlio tuCoolc,
*4 »nd bring eocdreierdncea, Al-olehUdren fa s fanil* residnr aabort • ‘sUnqelotno country. Inaolre at Xo ioiDearborn street; Uoom 4. * i minsxlt

; WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A� T Cr*t class. Carriage painter, to whom wnnAthSl, nfSSt1?a3r Willbe SlrSf??o?22
* rn • ci^v1 S^a?re of TUOMFSOSTBONHAMSouUi Waterstrtet. Chicago.} None not■>aaa of bteady habits need laqaire. b jmhSxiw-

VV ANTED —I -want to [trade a
drJ 1Bor e’ ***** ■md

PARTNER WANTED. 4- Brew.

Mga^ssaßffist^aTSitar doinga lar*B trade. Railroads dlverjricrIpell 4^®^ -*■ Satisfactory referencertQolretET - 03UEB- storiaZEKw^'^S;
A LIVE YANKEE WOULDa fltnatlon as Governessla some hlehlv rea-•Portablefamirrwhere there are plreaaatfcWrenU)

10 e.^ar loro. Keference4eicbangedwa“‘ dKM

WANTED—A Medium Sized
rl[T'. second hand TVUderii cr Herriak’sSafa, forwill be paid. Address P. O. drawer G137.

T?U~ANTED—An active! Yonncj
■- Ti- manwho can loan from 8300 to|3M. To suchlL£;^n .apl^^*6itnaUon 'rtl* be gired, »ltb coedeecarltj lotUs money* or an interest Ida nr stableAddress tulist April,box 280 A. Cilc«»eo*i2 : L_ jmfrLSxly

DOARO WANTED —Ai Gentle
1 J man.and wlf*desire boar lin a private family:ea«t of btite etreet.nnd sorm of Ad.ua* pntf>rr-‘d.f' rnl-h their room. Address J. B .jbox SHU3,With terras, &o. * ti^dseJUi-iw
FOR SALE OR E' CHANGEJL A stock of Gopdi to exchange tor lowa Lands.Tfanted for cash, 160acres of land, within i*-o iriiei of,Appl/ to - PETER SBIMP. ,

; mhtttSt • .
- jg?State street.

TTOHSES FOR SALE.—One pairl J Blood Say Hones, sixteen hand* high, weigh-hundred, at PISH'd BALL STABLE,South Clark street. : TmltisxSt
■ T.OST —On Monday Jfiallt, JSth
u£i£?}?ao bridge, wUlbe llbsrallr reJ«ded 0 *

MASORIC —A Regular
Convocation ofLafiiyette Chapter yo.3fcfifjil

28. AIJL win be held this (Mondavieren|n",S3Essat the Masonic Temple, ut 7K o'doct.TTtDponaQtAmendments *• toeBje-iaws wDI be cooildered apovctoal attendance is therefore recoested - - *

■ JAMES BBOMFLKLD. Secretirv.

QEAMEM’3 SOCIETY.-! Special
vv raeeUnrcftfaeSeamen’sßenevolentEoclr t? -willbeheld at their rooms In Lind Block, on Mbnasr even-ing. tnevsta for the transaction cfbuilne.-smhMxlt . ■ C. N. HOLDEN, tresident. :

QT. GEORGE S BENEVOLENT
.O ASSOCIATION’ OF CHIC AG o.—The Second An-naal Meeting ofjhU Society wiL be he dnrvMocdaveraobt Ist April, !SGI at 8 o’clock, attu»lrrooio,Brf.
,ant. Bell & Stratton s Co liege, w hen the election cf of-llcsrs for theensn ng year. «lil tak* place. Members
in amare ofdnca (s.eArt. 6. Sec 1Br-La rs) will notbeeptlttod.to vote. FRANCIS HUDSON Pre*’tTaos. E. Poulso.v, Seo'y. 1 mh2seS»*l -,v

TO LEASE OR FOR SALE, ON
long tunc, tbxoe lots on West Late, and fouron»eat Harrl-on street-.. Would oiduoga. with partP ‘6b. torInside property. Addfe»sP. O. box 1279.mn*esi3-iw ■■■■).•

T’HE COPARTKERSHIPIIERE-
J-jtof'reexisting between the undersigned, underthe firm name of Marker & Chase, Is this day dissolved“‘Pi 11?, 1 tonaen»—George C. CLsne withdrawing

- : 818:
O0 D J SEASONED

BEACH AND MAPLE,;
For EfiJc st ITALICS DOCKS.iipMaat• -r -

- 1. NorCi end of WtUa streetBridge; '

SAL^.—The Frame Ware-■ noose, ifo. 219 Klnele street, and opposite tbow. &C.U.K. B. trclsfljt Depot, A good location fora Produce CommissionBuofncaa. TnebullolDcttandson leased groond,and can' be removed If desired. In.q-it-rt at No. 3 DiUlard’s jjlock, corner Sdutn ‘Watersad (Lade streets. . • > i wi.w^.f

1?iR*? CHANCE —I wisli to tail
*-V my Warehouse.- b»-!lt of Stone, 41x70 »ct, threestories, sltiuue on tbe trajk of the AilneialPoint Hall,road. It Jjoaeof fiebestlocatlLnsla tuaWcstioraProduce and <J m-nisaloa

xiißJiS Eisr. ■rcPpamcnlars cau on or address GEO. W roBB.MineralPoU.t, v>li. .

WOOD & CO.,
: 153.and 155 LAKE STREET,

HaVe Jtntreceived aUrge aad choice assortment of

FRENCH PRINTS, JACONETS,
Percales, i ;

2f«w Styles- French ind English • Ginghams,
. Which they offerat the very lowest prices.

•fel4>e4Mia - ' ~ : ■ • ,

•"'? f .* f f

ADVERTISING SCHEDULE I
TbofcCowlnjare tha JUtea ofAdrertirfssBAUiT GHIOAGO XBIBCHSi

•SAtevane to»ertioa,ft jw

I® IS®

4dTaslseß6afii t»be pe!4
?r.*atta*tmttßiMat«T Cg,tt pgtr_>

: “*»w a

amion SaUs.
a; BUTTERS & CO.,

■I GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
46, 48 JtndSO DEiBBOBX STREET,

: -<Oppocttd the Trcmoot Some.)

, t PUS3rmiß£ sAta
ETKBT WEDNESDAY*SAXUfiDAT AT9* A.ST.

DRY GOODS SALE
Every Monday a*' 9 1-3A.nr.

AT OUS SALKBEO3M.
jtracMonFnniltnMtDiy o™u. Boon

' • tnSO-cfl&My

J) R T GOO DS ,

broadcloths,
Cawimere*, Hosiery, &c>> &e >

•A.T AUCTIQjr.

l4gtii®S|itUu Linen, Spanish Linen. Hia Y iHorierr.Cottnnand 'VoolLscks.£^^ll" e*s*>BlACkandKancysntY, suic an-t CotMn

ATEW AND SECOND-HAND
. FtJEXirUEE,

FIIE PROOF SAFE, OBOCEBIES, ETB..
-A.t

iHo. OT.r;e./of Mmh“ hS* “d °»» Ir °“ S«*.
jnMxaiat W3La.BCXTSB3tm
"FIGHT EIANO FORTES

—XXD—-
ONE MELODEON,

At Auction,
Bf GILBERT Ac SXm*SO\,

Ho. 82 Lake Street.
We Vin sen on TOWDAT, March 'y.i£ .�

BowrtC^Mremideo^mSSSiaiyj'ggJ
7 Octane Plano,

MU*

«*

»Saiot * * * • aid b a B3P"i" la-
£2.™** centred andiSS.fbU’toneT 1* *Cq

- 1311uc? exceedingly rlcfc and,
Aiao--qQa ftil' P*rlo’* Gnad -Piano. .wi»h M...ESS?*® “i’cX
Auo-Om’-’-

I <* **“*“. *34 h » .piSm toS:
Al*)—Onerich Rosewood Cua. fall iron frame and

?vr M-iuo, made b- A.W. Ladd &S»T?rjrtci?“t““b,lC,,SlrlUUe uacJ’ “a
<*».Mfranad wrocr and failV?w T?,?tD

.I^D0’ mado hy A. B.Gal* <fe Ca. ofiT.AIn?.n rt »adlaarerr rtrh toned
Rosewood Caw. ir>n framed 1

a � . A

PVino* S***1*b yLemnel Gilbert,of80-to *■Aiao-*P?«>^»lJ^; C%se. flve Octa-fo Melodeoa.madebjrU G.Greene, of OMcaco ',a!* r-'*:£ orJ"- *= J »Ul
■wm be an Exhibition onStand*? nre-

vloa» toSolo., 1
GILBERT £ Siupso*. Jnctlonwra.oJ?m?n?.p'm!''*se<l “tsn nl« calbo partedandshipped far the country. ni tfjjr

« 9?*

B vT GILBERT & SAMPSON.OKmu, Atictkotses, 83 LaJie street.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

PuniriTtraH
AT AUCTION-.

W* Wffl sen «tt TVESDAT. 26*h at 9U'O’cloelt A ■, stouTMlearooma, «Lakestrei- »

■ad Psrtor Settv J=st». BDS|?kad PSrlor
Marble. .op Tabled

ft^7ar.t!?rVreci?.tartM
' Cane-SeaL-Clmlr* and£"£s®"; *S;\* C- a,5°* * •pleailtl Cabinet cf3he:b-S?*nHljr o*Second-Hand *nndtTir»to« fltr.. AUo. Hair sad Pea*h?.»Jr a“J*iyVn ,?roaaa' corne^B «fc>tcaiU. Alt
without reserve.GILBERT & »AMPBQ.v. Annior.fera.

MEW AircrrOM AND COM-
*>»arborn sire*t,

££. The ■ ab6crt°*r has taSen tlO sbov*?Sw«sfiJrnow-prepared to rcctlvo
for pubU; and-private cal**.ah*' ** given to Household«fa»*atstore>. on moderate tero*. Tbe time ofh lim»

h-r*aft«r. ' CunsiviuHT7ofl ALEXANDER, Pest . ufioa0QX3776. ■ ■ ,r mhgllt

gALE OP THE WIGWAM.
The subscriber will senat PabHc Aaefcfoo,

Oa BATUBDAT, Marea 3flth;J lß6l,At 10o’clock a.a. at the Wigwam.all theright «n«ml*w^?^.HleC u*cag<lPrpt>*oAsylam snd the Domt*of the Friendless have laand tosals baifoi«e underm agreement main by and betw-a the Tr^ws lfthe Garrett Biblical Institute and. the wigweirlVrdldfIng Committee; al»>, the interest given, by order at«r *»*>u«* *»

tMToSpSJr<P«
Groima Lomo b.Lunt orPeter Page. mhlS-eStl-iw

RT* Antftionters.
• LAB&E, ATTRACTTVfc*

And Peremptory Bala of a Jbbbenf Stock of
HARDWARE, CUTtERTr'&C.

WHITTEMORE & HA2ELL
Win seU at Auction on TUgUPIT >Anr'l ?n A un
M iSSSTSShdw.'f

Ho 165 Clurabw Btreot, H. Y.,

Atao-CkEHIAQE AND SADDLEB7 SARDWaST.
A Urge an-* coraplsto assnrtnsnt cf Carras« andBaddlervHardware. ai>o. . oa

• 60 Tons Hslleable Iron Goods.Compnsln* evervaescrtutl .aof goods known to thebnidA Txxxs—Under fU» cash. 2var thatamountSxmonttw approved en levied notes,paraulelntuecltrSh tsJ^si,or flT‘ .K?r«nt dtscoTot for essiu 7M
win he rsalr aad cai hi bid at thscim>.e of t ie Aucttyneeri on tioiday.-March 'Sen

. „WHITTBMOBK A
uClre No. 1HBroad way^N&lTcri.
$75,000 ;

TO LQAS Uf STJMS OF 93,000. Q3
CPOM XMPXOTXD CITT rBOPMTT.

AppiLi^^l4tely!? L D. OLMSTED % CDmh&Off-iw Corner Late and-Laulio ftmta.

HBanuo, :>i
W —lmraedely two

aa<i. oae 10 takecare ofa child. Non*
mbit0rJn?e?«nM t ’*® bcas of needapply. Call at 170 Stata street (ap-atafry muaint

TO GROCERS—Wanted; a situ-
or Retail -6x?cery. brxTooug man who haj tw-lre rears-exp;rfeuce of tsobnal 'cu. and UweU known In the dty. Tba r.cst »freference will be given. Add.tn r m box*lB - ,»» mbßtst

IyrtTSIC.—A young ladv. wishe* tojt’A-»runilj wb-roberitatmatou
?»?-Pii93AL4fSfr*,L Hef»jenco« cxcluozed Ad-aS&tiait TfiACIIEB* Box stOi.'tJafcAgoP. o.


